WEDDINGS
AT THE
AIRLIE ARMS
HOTEL

Wedding Brochure
Standard Packages and Pricing Information
However we can tailor packages to suit your
requirements and budget.
Let us help you plan your special day, from venue,
food, cake & flowers to photography and cars.
We’ll take the stress out of your preparations so you
can relax and enjoy your day.

settings as individual as
you two....
From an intimate gathering to a larger family occasion. The Airlie
Arms Hotel offers a variety of setting for you wedding.

the glens function suite
Our function suite can accommodate from 25-60 day
guests and 40 additional evening guests. (100 ppl max)

The Wynd Restaurant
Our restaurant can accommodate up to 35 day guests and
15 evening guests and is only available Monday—
Thursday (50 ppl max)

An Additional £150 to have to wedding ceremony in the
restaurant

all- inclusive package...

We understand that you may wish to choose an all-inclusive package to
incorporate the full day wedding package.
With this in mind we have created a package which offers great value for money.
Your Package includes:
Glass of bubbles on arrival or after the ceremony per day guest up to 50
Three course set wedding breakfast from our menu selector for 50
Glens Suite for your evening reception for up to 100 guests
An evening buffet of traditional stovies and oatcakes for 70 guests
In addition the Bride and Groom will receive:
Deluxe room with rose petal turndown for Bride and Groom on the night of
your wedding
Discounted rate on overnight accommodation for your guests
Top table flower arrangement to complement your colour scheme
Your own wedding co-ordinator to guide you through the planning from the
very first day

2017/2018
£2299

2019/2020
£2499

Menu Selection
Starters
Smoked salmon and prawn Marie rose served with salad
Fantail of melon with sorbet
Roasted red pepper and tomato soup with a crusty roll
Smooth chicken liver pate, chutney and oatcakes
Main course
Traditional Steak pie with puff pastry, potatoes and vegetables
Roasted breast of chicken stuffed with haggis, served with vegetables, potatoes and
a whiskey sauce
Roasted breast of chicken stuffed with black pudding , served with vegetables,
potatoes and a red peppercorn sauce.
Roasted red pepper stuffed with goats cheese, rice and vegetables.
Wild Mushroom Risotto with garlic bread
Dessert
Your choice of Cheesecake served with ice cream
Your choice of Panna Cotta with ice cream
Warm Sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

Suggested timetable for the
day...
1.30pm
Bride arrives for the ceremony
Ceremonies out with the hotel should begin at 2.00pm
depending on travelling distance.
3.00pm
Drinks and photography
3.30pm
Guests seated for the wedding breakfast
3.45pm
Announce Bride and Groom into the room
3.50pm
Speeches (you may wish to do your speeches after the meal)
4.15pm
Wedding breakfast is served
6.00pm
Refreshment break
7.00pm
Evening guests begin to arrive
7.30pm
Cutting of Cake followed by first dance
9.30/10pm
Evening Buffet is served
12.30am
Evening Reception comes to an end

